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ABSTRACT: The mission of U.S. Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Wildlife Services
(WS) is to provide federal leadership and expertise in managing problems caused by wildlife. Approximately every 5 years, WS
conducts a research needs assessment (RNA) to help to align research priorities at the National Wildlife Research Center (NWRC,
the research arm of the WS program) with WS program and customer needs.  In 2011, the WS Deputy Administrator solicited input
from employees throughout the WS program and representatives from other federal agencies, all 50 state wildlife agencies, various
livestock and agricultural commodity groups, and non-governmental organizations.  Eighty-six federal employees from 36 states
and the District of Columbia and 31 non-federal employees from 20 states responded to the RNA survey. Aviation safety, zoonotic
diseases, livestock predation, and to a lesser degree protecting threatened and endangered (T&E) species and reducing crop depre-
dations, were projected to be major areas of concern during the next 5 years. Invasive species, specifically feral swine, were one of
the most frequently identified areas where research is needed. Development of nonlethal control methods and economic assess-
ments were given a high priority. Many respondents wanted economic justification for their organizations or programs. Protection
of aquaculture, property, and human safety, and development of vaccines and repellents were more localized concerns.  Predation
on livestock (especially cattle and sheep) and big game, waterfowl, and upland birds was a much bigger concern in the Western Re-
gion (WR) than the Eastern Region (ER).  A higher percentage of WR respondents also anticipated being more involved in conflicts
involving birds.  Cormorants, beavers, deer, and especially vultures were of higher concern in the ER.  State agency and private
stakeholders most frequently identified either wildlife transmission of diseases or livestock depredation as their highest area of con-
cern.  State agency and private stakeholders most often identified development of more effective management techniques as their
highest research priority.  All respondents expressed a need for better economic information about the extent and nature of various
human-wildlife conflicts.  The results of this RNA, along with guidance from Congress and the WS Deputy Administrator and
stakeholder input, will help establish WS research priorities.
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INTRODUCTIONWildlife Services (WS) is a national program in theU.S. Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant HealthInspection Service (USDA APHIS).  Its mission is to pro-vide federal leadership and expertise in managing prob-lems caused by wildlife. In support of this mission, theWS National Wildlife Research Center (NWRC) appliesscientific expertise to develop practical methods for re-solving these problems and maintaining the quality of en-vironments shared with wildlife.Research priorities at the NWRC are established withguidance from Congress and the WS Deputy Admin-istrator, together with stakeholder input and the results aresearch needs assessment (RNA) that is conducted aboutevery 5 years (Packham and Connolly 1992; Bruggers etal. 1996, 2002; Clark et al. 2007). These RNAs help toalign NWRC research with WS program and customerneeds.  This paper reports on the results of the 2011 WSRNA.
METHODSThe WS Deputy Administrator solicited participationin the 2011 RNA from throughout the WS program, in-
cluding the Directors of the WS NWRC, the WS EasternRegion (ER) (Figure 1), the WS Western Region (WR),and the WS Operational Support Staff; the coordinatorsof the WS Rabies, Wildlife Disease, Aviation Safety, andAirport Wildlife Hazards National Programs; WS StateDirectors; and NWRC research scientists.  The WS Dep-uty Administrator also requested participation of repre-sentatives from other APHIS programs:  Veterinary Ser-vices, Plant Protection and Quarantine, Animal Care, In-ternational Services, Legislative and Public Affairs, andBiotechnology and Regulatory Services. In addition, thesurvey was distributed to representatives from the U.S.Fish and Wildlife Service and the U.S. Geological Sur-vey, branch chiefs of fish and wildlife agencies for all 50states, and non-federal stakeholders representing variouslivestock and agricultural commodity groups, universities,and non-government organizations. All respondents wereasked to complete the RNA on-line via SurveyMonkey®.The survey included multiple-choice questions aboutthe respondents (employer, principal job, and region ofthe country), the projected likely importance of differentareas of human-wildlife conflict (highly, moderately, orminimally important) during the next 5 years; the likely
Figure 1.  Eastern and Western Regions of the WS program.
need (high, moderate, or minimal) for research during thenext 5 years to develop, improve, and/or evaluate variousmethods, tools, or information for managing human-wildlife conflicts; and the level of importance of variousNWRC services (extremely important, moderately im-portant, or not important). Participants also were asked toprovide a written description of their top 3 research needs/priorities for the next 5 years; non-federal respondentswere asked to list only their top research priority. Writtenresponses were categorized with regard to general conflictarea, species/species group, and research need.  Due toslightly different formatting, the surveys for internal fed-eral and external non-federal respondents were analyzedseparately, and only the written responses of non-federalrespondents are reported here.
RESULTSDemographics of RespondentsEighty-six federal employees from 36 states and theDistrict of Columbia responded to the RNA survey.Eighty-three of the federal respondents (97%) were em-ployed by WS, and one each worked for APHIS Veteri-nary Services, the U.S. Department of Defense, and theU.S. Geological Survey. The WS respondents included36 from the ER, 20 from the WR, and 22 from the
NWRC. The WS respondents included 33 State Direc-tors, 20 NWRC research scientists, 15 biologists, 4 Assis-tant State Directors, 9 managers/executives, 1 District Su-pervisor, and 1 biological technician.Thirty-one non-federal employees from 20 states re-sponded to the external survey. Seventeen (55%) wereemployed by state fish and wildlife agencies, and 14(45%) worked for private farms or ranches, universities,or non-government organizations. Twenty-seven of thenon-federal respondents (87%) were managers and ex-ecutives, and 4 (13%) were biologists or research scien-tists. Non-federal survey responses were received fromArizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Georgia, Idaho,Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, New Hampshire, NewMexico, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio,South Carolina, Texas, Washington State, West Virginia,and Wyoming,
Importance of Human-Wildlife Conflict AreasSeventy-one percent and 67%, respectively, of all fed-eral respondents indicated that predation on cattle andsheep would be either moderately or highly importantduring the next 5 years.  Fifty percent or more of all fed-eral respondents indicated that predation on goats, poul-try, swine, or furbearers would be moderately or highly
Figure 2. Percentage of WS respondents in the each of the
Eastern and Western Regions who indicated that the
importance of predation on cattle and sheep likely would
be high, moderate or minimal over the next 5 years.
Figure 3.  Percentage of WS respondents in the each of the
Eastern and Western Regions who indicated that the
importance of various wildlife disease issues likely would
be high, moderate or minimal over the next 5 years.
Figure 4.  Percentage of WS respondents in the each of the
Eastern and Western Regions who indicated that the
importance of wildlife impacts on other wildlife likely
would be high, moderate or minimal over the next 5 years.
important. Responses of WS employees differed betweenthe WR and ER (hereafter, all references to differencesbetween the WR and ER refer to only WS employees).All respondents in the WR indicated that predation oncattle and sheep likely will be moderately to highly im-portant during the next 5 years, compared to 52% and45%, respectively, of respondents in the ER who felt sim-ilarly (Figure 2).  Seventy percent of WR respondents al-
so felt that predation on goats likely will be moderately orhighly important, compared to only 45% of respondentsin the ER.  Predation on poultry and swine, althoughranked lower in both regions, also was of greater concernin the WR than the ER.A majority of all federal respondents indicated wild-life diseases likely would have a moderate or high impactin each of a broad range of areas (public health, wildlifehealth, livestock, dairies, feedlots, and poultry) during thenext five years. There was broad agreement between re-spondents in the WR and ER (Figure 3).  Ninety percentand 87% of respondents in the WR and ER, respectively,thought that impacts of wildlife diseases on public healthlikely will be moderately or highly important during thenext 5 years. Ninety-four percent of WR respondents feltthat impacts of wildlife on both the health of other wild-life and on livestock diseases likely will be moderately orhighly important, compared to 79% and 72%, respective-ly, of respondents in the ER who felt similarly. Approx-imately 68% of all WS respondents felt that the transmis-sion of diseases at dairies was a moderately or highly im-portant issue.  Wildlife transmission of diseases at feed-lots was a greater concern in the WR (65%) than the ER(50%).  Concern about the impact of wildlife on thespread of diseases at poultry facilities was greater in theER (65%) than the WR (51%).A majority of all federal respondents also indicatedthat wildlife likely would have a moderate or high impacton T&E species, big game, sport fisheries, upland birds,and waterfowl.  The biggest area of concern was impactson T&E species (58% of federal respondents thought thatsuch impacts would be highly important). In WS, im-pacts on threatened and endangered (T&E) species were abig concern for both regions, with an average of 81% pre-dicting that this issue is likely to be moderately to highlyimportant during the next 5 years (Figure 4). Eighty-seven percent of respondents in the WR indicated that im-pacts of wildlife on big game species likely will be amoderately to highly important issue, compared to 52%of respondents in the ER. Impacts of wildlife on sportfisheries were of comparable concern in the two regions,while concern about the impact of wildlife on uplandbirds and on waterfowl was predicted to be a bigger issuein the WR.Grain and cereal crops were the agricultural commodi-ties of most widespread concern with regard to wildlifedepredations.  Seventy-five percent of federal respondents(WR 73%, ER 72%, Figure 5) indicated wildlife impactson grains and cereals likely will be moderately or highlyimportant during the next 5 years. Although wildlife im-pacts on forestry ranked somewhat lower overall, 80%and 75% of WS respondents in the WR and ER, respec-tively, felt that this will be a moderately or highly im-portant problem. Of all respondents, 58% (WR 60%, ER59%) thought that wildlife impacts on fruits also will bemoderately or highly important. Fewer than 50% of re-spondents in each of the regions indicated that wildlifeimpacts on vegetables, aquaculture, seeds, and nuts werelikely to be moderately or highly important.An overwhelming percentage of all federal respond-ents indicated that aviation-wildlife strike hazards (93%),wildlife damage to property (92%), and nuisance wildlife
Figure 5.  Percentage of WS respondents in the each of the
Eastern and Western Regions who indicated that the
importance of wildlife damage to various crops and other
agricultural commodities likely would be high, moderate
or minimal over the next 5 years.
Figure 6.  Federal respondents’ projections in the each of
the Eastern and Western Regions of the importance of
wildlife impacts on various miscellaneous areas of human
safety and property over the next 5 years.
problems (95%) likely all will be moderately or highlyimportant issues in their respective states or regions dur-ing the next 5 years. This includes 100% of WS Opera-tions respondents in both the WR and the ER with respectto aviation-wildlife strike hazards, and 100% of WS Op-erations respondents in the ER with respect to wildlifedamage to property (Figure 6). Likely impacts of wildlifeon transportation infrastructure and on automobile safetywere of greater concern to respondents in the ER (80%and 69%, respectively) than in the WR (63% and 44%,respectively).
Research NeedsThe research need most commonly cited by federal re-spondents was to develop new or more effective methodsor tools to mitigate wildlife hazards on and around air-ports, followed by mitigating threats of zoonotic diseases,reducing predation on livestock, protecting T&E species,
Table 1.  Percentage of federal respondents (n=82) who
provided a written response to this question who listed
various types of wildlife conflicts as one of their top 3
research priorities.
Problem area % ofrespondents
Aviation safety 18
Disease 12
Livestock predation 11
Threatened & Endangered species 8
Crop depredations 7
Habitat/natural resources 5
Invasive species 5
Aquaculture 2
Human safety 2
Dairies/feedlots 1
Urban problems 1
Big game 1
Forestry 1
Table 2.   Percentage of non-federal respondents (n=22)
who listed various types of wildlife conflicts as their top
research priority.
Table 3. Percentage of federal respondents (n=82) who
listed various wildlife species or species groups among
their top 3 research priorities.
reducing crop depredations, protecting habitats and natu-ral resources, and stopping the spread of invasive species(Table 1). The area most frequently cited by non-federalrespondents was controlling invasive species, followed byzoonotic diseases and livestock predation (Table 2).When asked to list their top three species or speciesgroups with regard to needed research to develop bettermethods or information to reduce wildlife-human con-
Problem area % ofrespondents
Invasive species 27
Disease 23
Livestock predation 18
Crop protection 9
Habitat protection 4
Aquaculture 4
Forestry 4
Species /species group % ofrespondents
Feral swine 29
Coyotes/canids 28
Beavers/nutria 16
Blackbirds/starlings 12
Crows/ravens 7
Geese 7
Birds (misc.) 6
Vultures 6
Snakes/herps 6
Bears 4
Raptors 4
Deer 2
Cormorants 2
flicts, federal respondents most often listed feral swine(Sus scrofa), followed closely by coyotes (Canus latrans)or other canid species (Table 3).  Beavers/nutria andblackbirds/starlings also ranked high. Feral swine andcoyotes/canids also topped the list of non-federal re-spondents (Table 4).In their written answers, respondents described a vari-ety of research needs with regard to tools and methods formanaging wildlife-human conflicts. Federal respondentsmost often cited a need for new or better lethal tools, fol-lowed closely by development of repellents or other non-lethal methods, economic analysis to determine the im-pacts of conflicts and/or the benefits and costs of man-agement, and development of better management tech-niques in general (Table 5). Research on methods to as-sess ecological impacts, gather ecological information, ormonitor wildlife populations also ranked high.  Non-federal respondents most frequently expressed a need foralternative or better management techniques in general(Table 6).Because of differences in format between the federaland non-federal surveys, only the federal responses willbe discussed for the multiple-choice sections of the sur-vey.  Respondents specified several research needs relat-ed to wildlife diseases (Figure 7). An average of 70% ofrespondents in both regions indicated a moderate or highneed for development of field diagnostic tests.  Sixty-ninepercent of respondents (WR 80%, ER 53%) also indicat-ed a moderate or high need for more information aboutdisease ecology.  Sixty-eight percent of respondents (WR81%, ER 57%) expressed a moderate or high need formore information about the economic impacts of wildlifediseases or the benefits and costs of management actions.Other research needs related to information on epidemi-ology (64% of all respondents expressed a moderate orhigh need) and the development of surveillance strategies(63% of all respondents expressed a moderate or highneed).The top research need related to predation in both theWR and the ER was for information about the economicimpact of predators or the costs and benefits of predatormanagement (WR 100%, ER 73%) (Figure 8).  Ninety-four percent of respondents in the WR also indicated amoderate or high need for new or improved lethal toxi-cants and for the evaluation or improvement of shootingwith night vision (Figure 9).  Eighty-one percent of re-spondents from the WR expressed a moderate or highneed for improved scare devices (Figure 8), traps or trap-ping methods, and trap monitors (Figure 9). In the ER,72% of respondents indicated a moderate or high need forbetter fencing or exclusion devices, 70% for improvedtoxicants, and 70% for more effective scare devices (Fig-ure 8).Respondents indicated a moderate or high need for re-search related to birds, including a need for better exclu-sion devices (78% of all federal respondents, including81% of WS employees in the WR and 83% of WS em-ployees in the ER), scare devices (76% of respondents,including 81% in the WR and 86% in the ER), bettereconomic information (75% of respondents, including94% in the WR and 73% in the ER), repellents (71% ofrespondents, including 63% in the WR and 77% in the
Table 4.  Percentage of non-federal respondents (n=22) who
listed various wildlife species or species groups as their
top research priority.
Table 5.  Percentage of federal respondents (n=82) who
listed various control methods/tools among their top 3
research priorities.
Table 6.  Percentage of non-federal respondents (n=22) who
listed various control methods/tools as their top research
priority.
ER), and toxicants (67% of respondents, including 81%in the WR and 70% in the ER).Respondents indicated a moderate or high need for re-search related to invasive species, including the develop-ment of new or more effective toxicants (78%), bettereconomic information (77%), and development of exclu-sion devices (60%).Research related to deer (Odocoileus spp.) was ahigher priority in the ER than in the WR, including re-search to develop better exclusion devices (WR 65%, ER80%), to analyze the economics involving the impact andmanagement of deer (WR 33%, ER 67%), to develop bet-ter scare devices (WR 33%, ER 70%), and to develop
Research priority % of respondents
Management techniques 45
Impact assessments 14
Lethal methods 14
Vaccines 9
Economics 4
Repellents/nonlethal methods 4
Species/species
group % of respondents
Feral swine 18
Coyotes/canids 18
Bears 9
Deer 9
Cormorants 9
Beavers 4
Blackbirds 4
Moose 4
Rabbits 4
Rodents 4
Skunks 4
Research priority % of respondents
Lethal control methods 29
Repellents/nonlethal methods 27
Economics 24
Management techniques 23
Impact assessments 23
Ecological information 16
Population monitoring / dynamics 15
Vaccine development 5
Reproductive inhibition 5
Bait delivery methods 1
Genetics 1
Figure 7.  Percentage of federal respondents who indicated
that the need for research involving various aspects of
wildlife diseases likely would be high, moderate or
minimal over the next 5 years.
Figure 8.   Percentage of WS respondents in the each of the
Eastern and Western Regions who indicated that the need
for research involving various aspects of predator
management likely would be high, moderate or minimal
over the next 5 years.
Figure 9.   Percentage of WS respondents in the each of the
Eastern and Western Regions who indicated that the need
for research involving various aspects of predator
management likely would be high, moderate or minimal
over the next 5 years.
more effective repellents (WR 33%, ER 63%).Research involving rodents was a low priority formost respondents in both regions. However, the highestneeds expressed were for more effective rodent toxicants(WR 63%, ER 46%), more information about the eco-nomics of rodent impacts and control (WR 63%, ER
46%), better repellents (WR 50%, ER 41%), and more ef-fective exclusion devices (WR 50%, ER 52%).Many respondents indicated a need for a better under-standing of the demographics and movements of variousspecies. Eighty percent of respondents (WR 93%, ER67%) identified the need for better demographic infor-mation, and 75% (WR 80%, ER 67%) indicated a moder-ate or high need for better information about the move-ments of various animals.
NWRC Services and ConsultationsRespondents gave a high rating to a variety of servicesand consultations provided by NWRC to the WS programand the general public (Table 7).  More than 90% of re-spondents indicated that analyses involving cost-effectivemanagement and economic impacts of wildlife damageswere highly or moderately important. Various libraryservices, immobilization and euthanasia training, and as-sistance with pesticide registration were also rated asmoderately or highly important. A majority of respond-ents also expressed a moderate or high need for a varietyof consultation services provided by NWRC (Table 8).
Table 7.  Percentage of federal respondents who rated
various NWRC services as moderately or highly
important.
Table 8.  Percentage of federal respondents who rated
various NWRC consultation services as moderately or
highly important.
NWRC Service % of Respondents
Cost-effective management 96
Economic impact 93
Library-general assistance 76
Immobilization & euthanasia training 69
Library-literature searches 68
Pesticide registration assistance 67
Disease diagnostics 66
Library-reprint requests 61
Library-photographic images 61
Genetic analyses 52
Analytical chemistry 47
Disease diagnostics 39
NWRC Consultation % of Respondents
Effectiveness of management methods 86
NEPA-basic ecological information 74
Statistical advice 71
Risk assessments 70
Disease sampling strategies 69
Management plans 64
Disease surveillance plans 64
NEPA-Quality Assurance 63
SUMMARYInvasive species, specifically feral swine, were one ofthe most frequently identified areas where research isneeded.  Predation was also a major topic of interest, es-pecially in the WR. Development of nonlethal controlmethods and economic assessments were given a highpriority. Responses gathered in the comments section ofthe survey confirmed that many respondents wantedproof that their organizations or programs are economi-cally justified.  Research needs related to aquaculture,human health and safety, property damage, developmentof vaccines, and repellents were based on more localizedconcerns.Several regional differences were apparent in the re-sults.  Predation on livestock (especially cattle and sheep)and big game, waterfowl, and upland birds was a muchbigger concern in the WR than the ER.  A higher percent-age of WR respondents also anticipated being involved inconflicts involving birds. Cormorants (Phalacrocoraxauritus), beavers (Castor canadensis), deer, and especial-ly vultures (Coragyps atratus, Cathartes aura) were ofhigher concern in the ER.State agency and private stakeholders most frequentlyidentified either wildlife transmission of diseases or live-stock depredation as their highest area of concern.  Stateagency and private stakeholders most often identifiedtheir highest research priority as a general need for moreeffective management techniques.  All respondents ex-pressed a need for better economic information about theextent and nature of various human-wildlife conflicts andthe benefits and costs of management actions.Wildlife-human conflicts are varied and dynamic, andthe development of effective tools and information formanaging such conflicts must be flexible and responsiveto stakeholder needs.  The NWRC works closely withboth internal and external stakeholders to keep abreast ofevolving research needs and to guide its research prioriti-zation process. The results of this RNA, along with guid-ance from Congress and the WS Deputy Administratorand stakeholder input, will help allocate NWRC resourcesto specific research projects that address the most press-ing needs of its stakeholders.
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